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k HITCH IN FINANCES.

Fjrit Gfntral ApprosriatioQ B|ll Sent

to Committtt 1$ ^||#ffp«k

fj^W PUNISHMENT FOR BU|()URY.

Tkomu Bill Relieving Preferred
"l»tock From t^e LUbillCr 9t

IMbta of • ^Vf^mtSU

Columbus, p.. May 8 —The Bcnmte

coBcurrf^' u ^ Uduse amendmentB
to tbe'u&twortta board of reTlew bill,

and It i8*2Swl law. This bill Is a rlp-

pn and doyTlTes Mayor Johnson ot

qoTOlaaA, lUjror, i^ff «l Xol«do..

Mayor Hinkle of Columbua and stner

litaiocratlc mayors tb6 right to name
the city board of review, ^ao o-.. pro-

.a( u|(OD (be apiplicatlon o( tbe

V, tlift ibitle board of ap-

and aaawiH-a abaU appoint

M boards. Kow it lo iiappeiii that

Ike counties In which Cleveland, To-

Imo and Columbus are situated have

Republican county auditors, and tbey

ivill Dot lose any time when the prop-

er Une arriT«8 in making these appli-

cations. The amendments were con-

curred in by a strict party vole.

The senate passod Mr. McDonald's

house bill under a suspension of the

rules, curing a defect in the Ouerln

bill ceding to the federal government
jurisdiction and control over land ced-

ed to the United States in this state

Co rpublfb purposes. Tbere was a fear

that the Ouerin bill as framed dis-

franchised the old soldiers at the Day-

ton soldiers' home, and the McDonald
bill cures this defeat and seciii^ Ht/^Ot

that right.

The senate made a law of Mr. Jones'

bin creating the office of car coupler

Inapector. It allows the inspector a

»aWy of 11.500 a year, and $1,000 for

•xpenees. This coat is to be assessed

Men tbe steam railroads of the state,

£a tbe inspector is to be under the

•tile railroiaid commissioner.

The house refused to concur In the

MAAte amendments to the first gener-

al appropriation bill adding about

|}PO,000. Senator Harding moved that

the senate Insist upon its asaendments,

irAlch was agreed to. and President

prober appointed Messrs. Harding.

Oodfrey and Hurst the members of

<;onference coptfaittee on the

nart of the senate.

In the House.

The Williams bill, increasing the

yunlahment for the crime of burglaray

pa|sed t)i« toUsk aftor some little die-

cioeion:" A^^ 'iM oObttelliijd of bdirr-

lariclu^ a house which is inhabited ts

liable to life imprisonment. The gen-

tleinen who confine their operations to

Ifen houses, barns and other uninhab-

itiiia buildings will sUnd a chance ot

serving from 5 to 15 jrears.

Chairman Crafts of the finance com-

mittee introduced the penitentiary

Alary bill. The bill has a repealing

<^aoae tor the 66 hour bill, passed last

we4k and Increases the salary of near-

ly all the officers at the Institution.

The Thomas preferred stock bill

was passed, but not until after a con-

ttaned discussion. The bill provides

Kat preferred stock shall not be held

ib'le for the debts of the corporation

until a^ter the common stock has been

consumed. It is the intention of the

bill to place preferred stock upon tbe

eame basis as a mortgage on the prop-

erty of the concern.

The Earhart bill, to make it a fel-

ony for the cashier or other officer ot

a State or private bank to icccive de-

posits when they know the bank to be

rnsolreni, Iras passed. Tbe bill pro-

vides a fine of from |8,0Q0 to |^,000

and imprisonment from 9ve to seven

years or both.
'

The conference committee on the

Fainter bill to fix a permanent levy

ifor the uplverslty fund reported that

the comihlttee would recommend that

the house accede to the senate amend-

ments to Mmlt the levy of .20 to two

years. The report was adopted.

It is said the advocates of the faint-

er canal' bill win ittmbpt U> Mcure
its passage alt^ It b'ai bieft Materi-

ally amended.
The hOuM pa.sspd the York bill to

provide for the appointment of a com-

mieeiop to revise and conbulidate the

statutory lawk ot the state, but not

not until after an ijnusual stormy de-

bate. The bill requires that the gov-

ernor appoint a commission of threw

"tor the purpose of codlfyIn|; Ohio stat-

utes. The commisisioniers are to be

paid li:; per day whilk aotually en-

gaged at their work, and they are to

be furai8he<J with clerk* not to 6fcefif

%t per m 'Tfce >lD \m »M*4 ^7

a vote of 7? to 6.

Blectrlc railway companies now

have the same rights in the matter ot

condemnation of property for private

rights of way as those enjoyed by

uteam railway companies. The Thomp-

soB'ltiH *»i passed 1>y tlie house^by

a rote of M to 6. ated without ft grAat

deal of discussion, pne amendnaent

was made out of ft larfe nui^ber of-

fered, but this is to the sifTftntage of

tbe inteniibans The bill as It was
passed by the senate provided that

the right should not cxis^t when lines

extended within 200 feet of each other.

The Bolnt was raise<) by Mr. Querin

that when these lines approach a large

city, where they must naturally con-

verge and wliere the right of eminent

domain is often urgently needed, its

whole force would |)e rendered inoper

•tire: Hi^tf m pi^yWi^ Vft*

iiihtad. " • '
•

fAB^yi'g UBIBOWH.
Pormer Inmate of a Foundling Asy-

lum Tries to Solve the Mystery.

New Xork. U^y §—Plf^eai tened at

his failure after years ot endaaTor to

learn who hts parents were, Henry

Kin*. 30. attempted suicide I'n the ves-

tiboie of the New York founlding asy-

lum. King was a mere child when
taken to the foundling asylum, where

he was keiK tiiitii iili, when at the

age of six he waa seat to a Maryland

farm. There he remained until he

was of age. As he grew to manhood

be felt that his parentage should not

be velle41n uncertainty. Two years

ago he brought an action to compel

the asylum authorities to disclose the

i^enti^ it his parents. Tbe action

brought foKh the response that it

would be impossible to tell. For days

and v^ecks after this (Ivfeat. King then

28, frequented the asylum.

A growing belief that he was heir to

a fortune stimulated his desire and on

one occasion made him so persistent

that he was arrested. Every day he

called and repeated his questions un-

til finally discouraged at his lack of

success, he swallowed morphine in the

iftllHrajr df the home.

Shipping Combine Agreements
London, May 8.—The press has se-

curfd copies of the shipping combine
agreements. They are called "Frovi-

Bional agreements tor the purpose of

the acquisition, on or before Dec. 81,

1902, of the 'White Star, Pomonion,
American and Atlantic transport lines,

to be organized under the direction of

tbe Vendors, to the satisfaction of tbe

bankers, namely the likorgans. Under
the laws of the state 6f New York, or

such other state fts Shall be selected.'

The Vendors, Isihay, Imrle and Com
pany. Mills and Company (Etominion

line) and Messrs. Wldener, Qriscom
and Bernard Baker, receive as con-

sideration for all their capital stock,

J120, 000.000, of which 160.000.000 Is

preferred stock, cumulative at .six per

CI rit. and ||$<|,000,0p common .stock,

limited to 1 per cent, and also |50,((00,-

000 In collateral triiat i% per cent 4e-

b( DtiiireB.

Carnegie's View*.
London, May 8.—Andrew Carnegie,

whd .^alled from New York April 30 on

the steamer St. Louis, arrived here

and promptly proceeded to console

Great Britain on the subject of the

shipping combine, by saying thare was
no cause fcsr alarm. "To combine the

shipping traffic, ' said .Mr. Carnegie, "is

a big order. There it free right of way
on the ocean an^ the tramp steagie^s

ire ftlwayi wllh'us mergei' may
give regular daily sailings to i)asHcn

gers, which would be advantageouii.

"

Big Lumber Deal.

Salisbury. Md.. May 8.— By a trans

action just closed hore a two-thirds

intere.st of the Jackson Lumber com
pany of Lockbart, Ala., has been sold

to Bdwaard 8. Crossett and J. W,
Watzek of Davtnport. la., and Charles

W. Gates of Fordyce, Ark. The price

paid was on the basis of a pillion ^n()

a half dt^ftf^ fpr ^ of

ibe company. A new company will

be formed to operate tbe tract which
comprises 144,000 acres ot timber
lands in Covington county, Aift.

"

LfUiaville Brokers Fail.

Louisville, May 8.—Hunt & Hutch-
ijQgB, one of tbe largest bit>kerage and
cohimisaion firms in tbe city.' and a
mM^'\it the <^icago board oi trade,

suspended business^ fio statement of
the firm's ajisetis and liablllUes has

yet been made, nor is tbe cause of the

suspension poeitively known. For tbe

past few years the firm, although re-

taining the name ot Hunt A Hutcb-
ings, has been under the sole manage-
ment of 6. kdbinsoili ' Ai^Bt, J^; of

this city.
"

tost His Way.
Knoivtlle Term., May 8.— Rev. S.

F. Th6mpson, aged 70, a prominent

Baptist ^inis^r of l^uisvllle, mys-

teridusly dDtiiipeaxed from his friends

and fool play was at onee auapeeted.

The police made a thorough search of

the city without result. Rev. Mr.

Th(^paqp ^peared, however, aud

Joined his party en route to the Bap-

tist convention sl^ ApheylUe. |ie had

. . ', l-iiLi

LanC'a&ter, O., May 8.—The next de-

partmeat encanjpment of the G. A R
of Ohio wlU be held .it Marieita.

syBJECT OFmm\
If Ably DIfbusted at the Convention

of tht Cliioft 0f PoUct.

tnOOTlMO BKlNNf W COKAQO.

Head of Chle^ Stated Th*t
an Anaroblst Was P^actlclag
• With His Ouh Prior to

Priace Ueary's Visit.

Louisville, May 8.—At the second

day's sefsion of the Association o{ Po-

lice (^lefs ot the United States and

Canada, President RIbViM WftUiUt
read letters from numerous prOKlnent
police officials in foreign countrKfs

and tbe JSoglish, Chinese and Spanish

ministers a^ W^hingtoh endorsing

the work of the assbciatMn. All the

European police officers are heartily

In favor of an 1atim)Qda«l''^«Mlbi'of

identification.

Chief of Police Francis O'Neil ol

Chlcftgo read a paper on anarchy and
anarchists. He slild the American an-

archists were much like the Russian

nihilists. He said there were a great

nulnber ot anarchists in Chicago, but

that they were no longer deflnant, ana
they Were hble to make no moves
which were not known innmediately to

the police. He said he regarded Em-
ma Goldman as one of the mobt dhn-

gerojis and magnetic anarchists in the

world and regarded her as being re-

sponsible for President MfKlnley's as-

sassination. He told of a Chicago an-

archist who was practicing shooting

in his cellar two days before Prince

Henry ot Prussia arrived in Chicago.

Chief William Price of Vicksburg,

Miss., read a paper on the subject of

the rrformation of criminals, contend-

ing that hardened criminals could not

be reformed.

Chief William Moore of BInghamton,
N. Y., spoke on the "Policeman and
the Boy."

A paper on anarchy and anarchists,

by Rhodertck Ross, chief of the Ed-
Inbutg, Scotland, constabulary, was
read by Secretary Carr. He believed in

the (jonfinfment of anarchists until

they were willing to abide by the law,

and said th^t those who incited others

to crime sh'>uld be confined tor lite.

Chief of Police Henry Muth of Alle

gheny, speaking on "Crime. " said the

opium habit is responsible for more
crime than any other vice.

At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors ot the bureau ot identification.

Colonel Phil Deitsch of Cincinnati was
re-elected president and Kii A. Evace
of Chicago supcrinter.iK nt Colon* 1

Deitsch read bis annual report, show-

ing the good results which are being
secured by the use of tbe Bertlllon

system. It was decided that the Ber-

tillon clerks of the various police de-

partments should meet in Washing-
ton, D C, to agree on a unitorfn meth-

04 of measuring criminals.

May settle Strike.

Helena, Mont, May 8.—It is learned
upon excellent authority that as a re-

sult of a conference between C. W.
Whitley, northwestern manager of the

American Smelting and Refining com-
pany; Former Governor Hauser, a

heavy stockholder thereof; Phil How-
den ot Denver, representative of the

Washington Federation of Labor and
a local member of the strikerb' com-
mittee, the former two telegraphed

the o^clals of the Smelter trust in

t^ow York, recomendming that the

terms of the strikers be accepted.

These terms are simply for the recog-

nition of the labOf unions formed
among the 600 employes ot the Bast
Helena smelter, wmw In etrika. It is

believed Alf fti^til^mi iHlk be ap-

proved. . . «
-

Mrs. Palma Departs.

New York, May 8.
—

"I leave many
friends behind, but I go to a country
full of them," said Mrs, Tomas Estra-

da Palma, the first lady of Cuba, who
stei^ the steamfthlp Ilatfttaia fbr

the new rwQl^ie. ««• abi Mr* ft

Cuban. I have nvrer been to Cuba,"
she added, "but know what my hut;-

band has felt, has hoped all these

years." }tn. Palma's home here has

been in Central Valley, N. Y., where
her husband for many years conducted
a school. Her eldest son, Jo.=c, re-

mains at Columbia university. Her
other five childrdA will accompany her

to Cuba.

Carmack on Funston.

Washington. May 8.—Mr. Caripack

(Tenn.) replied to Mr. Burton's de-

fense of General Funston. He asknowl-

edged Fupston's physical courage, but

said he bad been guilty of falsification

aud was not fit to wear a uniform.

Will Support Evans.

Washington, JJay 8.—The senate

committee on commerce decided unan-

imously to jeport the nomination of

the Hon. Hay Clay Evans to be consul

general to London with ft fft|i^rftble

recommendation.

n iBTj^^jgi or piWf)»T>

bast Muntrm 9t CUftf|l>jlsiale leaau
Correots Krnr A|^at' )$ncola.

Washington, MayS.—At the conclu

e; I, (if Mr. Burton's sp^ch In the

senate, Mr. Vest (Mo.) took the floor

and denied the oft-repeated story of

the Hampton Roads conference be-

tween President Lincoln and delegates

of the Confederacy when it was al-

leged that Lincoln said if he might
write the word "Union" they might
fill in any o^ber term. Mr Vest said

that John H. Reaman, the last surftv-

Ing member of the Confederate cabi-

net had denied the story and he (Vest)

tbe last lUrvivlnii riaember of the Con-

federate senate could assert that it

was not true. Mr. Vest asserted Chftt

Llncolh told the delegates nothing bat

unconditional surrender would be ac-

cepted. The details of thai conference

were given hlffi by Alexander H. titeph-

ens. "It wlIT be only a short time,

'

said Mr. Vest, "before I shall Join the

25 colleagues of the Confederate sen-

ate who have gove before, and in the

interests ot the truth ot history, I feel

it my duty to deny the story that has
been circulated."

He said that it Mr. Lincoln had made
any such offer the men who refused it

would have been responsible for the

fearfiU fcftft Of life that followed, as

the terms gave the south everything

they could in reason ask.

former Clyde Woman Murdered.

Cincinnati, May 8.—Mrs. Gorge W,
Harget was killej duiing a carousal

at her home in Dayton, Ky, Her hus-

band. William Thornton, Frank Kent,

Thomas Shields and Willlaoi HttiTfty,

aliris Ford Mattox, have been arrest-

eu on the charge of murder. Harget is

the son of l wealthy di.stiller who died

at Pekin, ills., two years ago. Owing
to the habits of George, his Inherit-

ance was left in trust When his

monthly remittance came. Thornton,

Kent, Shields and Murray were accus-

tomed to visit the Harget home. At

1 a. m. the officers were attracted by

ecreamlag and found Mrs. Harget ly-

ing prostrate In her yard, badly

stabbed. She died soon after reach

lag tbe hospital without being able to

make any statement The five men
were taken out of the house afterward

in such condition tiiat none of them
were able to talk. Tho dead woman's
maiden name was Mary Sellinger of

Clyde, Ohio. They had no children.

The officers think Harget stabbed bis

wife tor protesting during the ca-

rousal.

Had No Information.

London. May 8.—Thomas Gibson
Powles (Conservative) made several

ineffectual attempts in the bou.^^o of

commons to draw the parliamentary

secretary for the foreign office. Lord

Cranborne. on the subject ot Atlantic

shipping (ombine. the Panama canal,

the Danish West Indies treaty and

German railroad in Asia Mioor. Lord

Cranborne's replies did not Illume the

situation. He said no communications
had passMl between the United States

and tbe British governments on the

liubject of shipping combine.

Will Be Banqueted.

Rttsburg, May 8.—In order that the

department chiefs ot the United States

Steel corporation may meet, a dinnei

will be given at the tfotel Schenley

Saturday evening. President S( Invab

will preside. The dinner will mark
the close of the inspection in the big

steel plants, and after tbe tour it prob-

ably will be announced how the |S0.-

000.000 for improvement and extan-

sioLS in plants will be expended.

Taylor Starts For His Child.

C;n( innatl. May 8 —It was announc-

ed here that A. V. Taylor, father of

Margaret had left for Italy to secure

his child, a local paper bearing his ex-

penses. GovernorNash is said to have

assisted In starting Mr. Taylor, who
will be furnished with the necessary

papers .nWashlngton and hirther as-

sisted by the sute department. The
mother ot Margaret wfts very anxious

for her husband to make the trip.

Strikers Attack Workmen.
Pittsburg. May 8.—Strlkfag structur-

al 11 (Hi workers attacked a party of

woikmen employed at the Westing-

house Machine company. East Pitts-

burg, by the Marshall-McCliutic Con-

struction company and four men were

badly beaten. R. J. English, the fore-

man, was Injured so seriously that he

was taken to a hospital. The strikers

fled. Work waa resumed after the

departure of the strikers.

Franchise Tax Law Valid.

Albany, N. Y., ^ay f—Jud^e Earle,

referee in tllie matteir of constitutional-

ity of the New York state ^nchiae
tax law, declares the law' constitution-

al on every poiht. The decision is

sun to be paM«d up by the appellate

division Of this Bbp^^a eottrC fttod the

oourt of ftppeala.

Tbe Hague, May I.—The bulletin It-

sued from Castle Loo at 2 p. m. an<

neunced that the condition of Queen
Wllhelmlna continued satisfactory.

IILL AID UTfilKE.

President Mitchell of UnitecJ Mine

Workers Proposes Arbitration.

PROPOSITION MADP. TO OPSIATOtS.

All DtflTerrneeK Brtweeri the MlMTS
mad 0|>«-rHtur8 In the Anthni*

cite Utstili Mhj- He Left

to Impartial 31«u.

Scranton, Pa.. May 8.— President

Mitchell Issued the following state-

ment: "The executive committees ot

the antbrai ite mine workers' organi-

zation have proposed that all ques-

tions at issue between themselyes and
anthracite coal mine operators be sub-

mitted to an Impartial board ot arbi-

tration, such board to be selected by
the industrial branch of tbe Natloai^

Civic Federation. Thi.s proposition

has been submitted to the operators

by wire."

The stateamt was issued by Presi-

dent Mitchell after he bad been in

communication by long distance tele-

phone with uukncnvn persons. He also

rf (fived numerous telegiams.

During the recess, Mr. Mitchell said

committees were awaiting replies to

the proposition embodied in bis state-

ment. It is believed here that a means
nf ti'i'!!ng the questions involvfd with-

out resorting to a strike has been ar-

rived ftt

Baer Declines to Talk.

Philadelphia, May 8.—President
Baer of the Philadelphia and Readlne
railway declined positively to discuss

the news f'-om Scranton that the min-

ers' conference had .'-ubmiited a new
form ot settlement ot the questions at

Issue between tbe mine owners and
their employes.

EIGhTdAUGHTER S

Said to Have Secured II ii!.l>aii(Is ut •
Supposed .>I<iek Marriage.

New York, May 8.—Qreat constrena-

tionamongthe Jewish society at Yonk-
ers ha.s bet n the (nit: ome itf the re-

cent Furim ball. During the evening

100 couples went tbroogh a mock
marriage cftremony.

Now the rabi who officiated is said

to I'.avp de(!a.'<d that the t-oiirlcs fo

niEiried are bound in the eye c>f the

(hiir(h and therefore in tlie e; e.s of

the law. The young people are at

their wits' end to decide whether they
are really married. Some of those In-

terei^ted in flu matter declare that th*j

man who started Ihe stoi y did .'^o from

a selfish motive—that he has a family

of eight daughters, all of whom were
"married" at the ball. Seveial of the

rabbles are expected to have a con-

sultation and their ( ullectlve decision

la to settle the matter.

Yale Boxers Barred.

New Haven, Cunn,. May 8.— Yah 'a

athletic committee is Investigating the

acthm of the captain and organizer ot

the Yale swimming team, who Is al-

leged to have agreed with the l.i.iidou

Athletic < lub to take a team of Valo

boxers to the coronation of King Ed-
ward to spar wttb HftTTftrd, Oxford
and Cambridge men. As ) rg i.s

prohibited in Yale, the fa< al .\ and
tli( athletic committee (>j>p( si d tlie

project which was broached some time
ago, and they thought tbe captain had
been induced to give It up. They have
heard a rumor, however, that a check
for $700 i.f King Edward's moiu y to

pay the exptuiie of the YaU' team had
been received and a ri^id investiga-

tion Is promised. The London club

also will be notified that such a pro-

ject has not connei ticn w ith ' he organ-
ized athletics of iht university.

Omnibus Statehood Bill.

Washington. May S — At tht mining
of the i^etisiuu uf the hout-e the sjk ak-

er annoanied the ai'i.eii tnn nt uf .Mr.

Gillet (.Matis.) as a memtici of the
commlttfre on appropriations to fill

the vacancy (aii.-((l Ny the rtilrement
of sjeeietarv of tli" Navy Mood''. With-
out preliminary business, the house
then proceeded with the consideration

of the omnibus statehood bill. Mr.
.Moon (Tenn.), the ranking minority
memlier of the (oiumittec' on ttiTitor-

les, till I.: I -peaktr, eaxnesiiy uiged
the passage of the bill, arguing that

the admission ot the three territories

to statehood would be only an act of
simple Justice to tbe people residing
therein. The constitutional right ot

admission, he contended, existed la
eacb Oftlft.

Melbourne. Victoria, May 8.—A lite-

boat containing the flrftt ofleer and
three men of the British ship Bovenc,
has arrived at Freemantle, western
Australia, after having sailed l.r.co

miles to report that the Boverlc lost

her propeller when 1,600 miles from
Fremantle and was In need ot assist-

ance. The Boverlc sailed from this

port tor Natal, March 21, with re-

enounts ftnd 90 soldiers on board.
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TUB WEATHER BBCN>IID.

[For the 2i hour* ending at 6:30 a. m.)

State of weather (Mear
Tllktiie*! temiHTHtiirc 79

Ix^wi-Kt l«>in|>oratiire IK

U^na temveraiiire 6il.5

Wind dlirectioD l,^ Westerly
Pret'iplUtioD (inchwl rain oo
PreTloiixly roporte<i for May 13

Tiital for May lo date l:t

Mhv It, '.iiHO a. m.—Fnii riiitlii iti-iiiijlit. Fiiwl in

mninhiiH riin'rU t. Snliiidnii /dir.

SotTTnnntnai, Maiis., is mach more
f)rtiinate than the average city. Mr.

Caraegie recently offered to give $10,000

on hit juoal Mrms to build t Hbnry, bat
Mr. Jacol) E<lwardp, a native of the town,

cornea forward with tbe aonouoceuieat

that b* will give $10,000 and «1m buy
tbe site and eqnip tbe library, without a

dollar'a expense to Soutbbridge. Mr.

Carnefiie wants the two otfere oomliined,

but Edwards declines to have a partner

in the matter, and if CarneKte wania bia

name euihlaiioned on the Southbridgo

library be will have to do better than

Mr. Edward^^
'

GET TOGETHER,
Addressing the conventiuit that Doiui-

nated him for re>election this weelc,

Judge Thomaa H. Paynter said in part:

This is not the time to itiake a political

speech. However, I liepirc to say tliat

the iMiitiitry lllll^lt I c rcH( iie'l frniii the
controi of iho.-e wlio fuMtiT ami Iniilii up
trusts ami cotnhinatioiisi, uiiii who have
adopted a colonial policy which will en-
tail tnillioHH oi dollars of expense, the
sacriiicc of thouHanda of the youth of tlte

land, and may ultimately ruin the coun-
try. One of the eliectN of the colonial
policy is war, from which "henevolent
aesiiiiilatiou" is to follow. If henevolent
asi-imilation can only be produced hy fire

and sword, a howlint; wilderness and
the <lei-tr(iction of all the iuliabitants
t«a years of age and upwards, regardless
of sex, may God save tbe country. There
is bat one organiaation in this ooantry
around which the people can rally with
a hope of success, and that is the Demo-
cratic party. Whatever the differences
of opinion may be as to minor questiotiN,

they mast be laid aside for the present.
We must get together and reccae the
country from its perils. To do this we
must extinguish every blazing torch of
discord, bury tbe hatchet and brighten
the chain of peace. Let us here and
now pledge ourselves and each other
that we will do what we can to accom-
plish this great (rood for our great country.

SEVEN OF MANYI
Escellent Honlery i hanOW. There are so many genuine values In our hosiery stock we ran t men

tion all, io choose these aereo. Wt'4 be tempted to Indulge in superlatives alMUt them were it not our

endeaveralwaiatennAsntatstiM McltolaMslBPitoglveyonaaagfsaaMe MuprlM whan yon oosM
to bUT. _

No. 1 -Our line of womoa's lOo. stockings is surprislnijly KDod -the l)est we over secureO. FSSt

black, leainlesa. elaatlc but flrmljr woven. We know you'll admit It the very best 10c. value.

No. 2-Women's stoeklofs tor Ua. Blah, Mask, spUosd hssl and tos, ssawlsss, aisstlo, wsU mads
and duiable, •

No. .1—Our Banner Stockiiiu For years we've aimed to get the l)est M'larter stocking In the marUet

and from the quantity we sell, sueceu has crowned us. We haven't one, but many styles is this moet
exr eUeata6e.liDS. BDib fltt* oottoQ and Usls. Rata and drop stUeh. AU blaok and tdaek with whtis

feet.

M*. C—Women's extra fine lisle stockings. They're black and will stay bUck. Bb[h spIICMl heel,

donble Mie and toe. Made from Maoo two-thread yam. Very elaatlc. We call them the honest dollar
stockings becaii<ie we tielleve them the finest for the money. "They're put up three pairs In a box. for ft.

No. 5—stm king recjulrcmenta for children are romlort and capacity for we ^r. If the little men
and women are trying your purse with big stocking bills buy our Hercules Htot'klngs. They are mwls
with extra strontc kni'i'-t. heels and toes. Narrow ribbed, elastic, unfading black and exceptionally du-
rable. We are certRla these stockings repreaent extraordinary value for 11c.

Men's Half Hore. A satisfactory atock for we've many stylea and every size, even extra sisea, as
lane men are specially provided for—alaea of many sorts run up to eleven and one-half Inches.

No. 6—For 1.V;. Cottons In assorted tans — "
, seamleas, heavy heels and toes.tatu or fast black, fine gauge, ^

No. 7— For 25. Ctotton, ribbed and mook-rlbl>ed, in colors, In black, black with unbleaeheil soles,

black embroidered in colored silk In neat designs, sizes nine to eleven and one-half, e.icept ttie em-
broidered. In which eleven is the largest Hall a century in the hosiery buslnew and bettering our best,

averyfSar. U it any wonder wt hava yenr oonddanw and trader

HUNT & soim
cattlf to the mdfpmdmt huijern they must »eU

nil /./ th,i,i." "When a man does not sell

his cattle in East St Loiiis," continued

tbe witneas, "and ihipa thorn eliewhere
jifirl.'rf fi fiit n ili^jnitt'li aliffld of hint,

iintrutiiug the buyers to offer only «o wiia'A.

Meat thia year is mach inferior to that

sold last yoflr. The number of cattle

sold and killed in Mast ^it. liOuis this

season has been unusually large. Moet
of tbe meat baa been placed in storage."

Other witnessee told how tbe whole-

salers met every Wednesday and Satur

day to fix the price. One thing brought

out la the statement that the number of

cattle killed in East St. Louis this seaj^on

has been "unusually large," but tbe trust

robbera raised the cry of a •carelty In tbe

supply as an cxciiap for advancing the

price of meats. These puckers are pim-

ply engaged in a gigantic system of ex-

tortion, and it would be a wholesome les-

son if they could all be landed in the

penitentiary and their goods confiscated,

as the Government now talks of doing.

The robber barons need such a lesson.

TARIFF PROTECTED BEEF TRUST.
The American people are a meat-eat-

ing nation. Our wnrkingmen feed on
better and stouter f(X)d than those of
any other country, and anqueationably
their superiority over workiuKmen
Abroad in due to some extent to this fact.

Their tables are spread daily with food
that would be cooaidered an extrava-
gant Inzury in Europe. When, there-
fore, the beet trust of Chicago decreea
an advance of 3 or 4 oenta • pound in
the price of beef, mutton and pork, it

atrikoi a blow at the well-being of tbe
great mars of our people.
The fxcuse for this extortion is made

that the shortage in the com crop of
last year baa caused farmers and grazers
to reduce tbe stock carried by them
over the winter, and that we are now
fi'tMiti;,' the effect of the scarcity. This
t x< lilt' will not be accepted. There is

reason to believe that the increase in
tbe price of meats is entirely arbitrary,
as shown by the fact that the trust is

selling its products in England at lower
rates than here. And the h^-ef trust is

able to do this for the satne r.-artou tliat

the steel trtiat can charirf' American con-
sumers $1 1 a ton iii.ire tiiaii it 3ell8 its

produtt to European huvers. That ie,

the beef truHt enjoj.si "protection" under
tbe Dingley tariff.

Ordinarily, the tariff tax of 2 cents a
pound on meats would not make much
difference, our exports of such products
being enormous. But with the business
here in tbe hands of a trust which domi-
nates the situation absolutely, dictating
the price paid the ranchman and the
price charged tbe consumer, it becomes
• matter of much consequence that we
mre forbidden to get in cattle and meats
from Canada in order to ohespen the
necessaries of life.

The beef trnat does not need thia
^'protection," any more than the steel
truat needa tbe duty on iron and steel.

It ought to be aboliahed in the interest
of our workmen's dinner tables. And
•0 ahould the tariflT tex on hides be
mboliahed, which puts in the pockets of
the same beef trust the extra prioe our
people have to pagr f«r boote and ahoea.—Boaton Poet
The evidence already brought out in

the invoatigatioo inaugurated by tbe au-

'ihoritiM of Miaaouri leaves bo doubt as

to the existence of such a trust, and haa
alao disclosed tbe manner in which they
•eontrol not only the prioe of eattle, but
also the price of the dressed meat.

Maurice PrendivUle, a St. Louis Union
Market meat dealer, in aaawer to ques-
tions by the Attorney-General, testified

that Armour, Swift, Nelson Morris and
Oodahy has a fixed agreement regarding

prices. "Tbe packers buy cattle on suc-

caaaive days," said he, "«o that each can
bii>/ ni lii.ioirti /.rir,-. There ia vory little

independent buying in theEaatSt Louis
lock yards. The big packtn keep other$

oui by Idling the ceMmen that ifthey $dl any

Tbe Fleming County Oil Company will

sink Its next well (the sixth) on tbe land

owned by Messrs. W. H. Maana and
John Duley, of this city.

Bob Argo, who attempted a criminal

assault on the aix-year-old daughter of

Taylor Mallory, of Fairview, was adjudged

of unsound mind Thursday and sent to

the asylam this morning.

At an early hour Thursdajr morning
burglars brtike into the confectionery

and reataurant of L. A. Bodmer, of Kip-

ley, obtaining $26 in cash. Fussnecker's

meat atore waa also entered about tbe

same hour, but nothing taken.

The Y. M. 0. A. "hobo club" will go

out for an all day outing Saturday, leav-

ing tbe association at 10 a. m. Every
junior member ia a member of the club.

The hoys will take their dinner along

and a big time is in store for them.

Captain Joseph Deaha died Tburaday
evening about 7:90 o'dock at hia home in

Cynth iana. The gallant Captain was
present at the late reunion of the Con-
federate veterans at Dallas, Tex., a few
weeks ago. and answered the roll call for

tlie last time this side of tbe grave.

O. H. P. Thomas & Co., Nos. 120 to 124

Market street, Maysville, Ky., sell Old
Time Bourbon and Maysville Club Rye,

direct from the distillery, by the quart,

gallon or barrel ; the finest in tbe State;

guaranteed pure and as represented aa to

age. Tsa H. £. Pooua DisnLLaav Co.

Uround was broke yesterday for the

foundation of the new St. Patrick's

Church at the corner of Third and Lime-
stone streets, alt of the ebttdren tbe
parochial school participating in the

event by taking out a ahovel of earth.

It will be one of the plesHBt memories
of their lives.

Flemingsburg Times-Democrat :
" The

McMath and Kelly stave factory, on the

W. B. Evans farm, located one mile

above Plummer's l4inding on the Muse
road, have between 600,000 and 700,d00

staves sawn out and piled on their yard
and ready for hauling. They will try

haalimc to MaTsvilla for shipment and in

this issue thajAdvartisa for twantj-fiva
teams."

— ••—

The Fayette County grand jury Thiua-
day afternoon returned indletments
against the officers and directors of nu-

merous investment companies of that

city, including the Southern Mutnal, a
concern which had been considered sol-

vent and which Is still operating. Judge
Parker quashed the indictment against

tbe Southern Mutual Company after a

brief aigument by the company'a attor

nej.

Our children's department is overflow-

ing with everything that is up-to-date in

boys' wear. Thb Favorite.

Rev. P. G. Lester will preach at Lay-

tham's Ohapel to^iay at 3 p. m.; Satur-

day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.uul Sunday at

11 a. m. _____
Mr. Simeon Walton, who haa been at-

tending the Ohio Dental College, has re-

turned to spend the summer at bis moth-
er's home near Germantown.

Professor T. F. Leary, the well known
teacher of book-keeping, who has been
critically ill of heart trouble, at Mt. Ster-

ling the past few weeks, has been taken

to liis Iiome in Hartford, Oonneoticutt.

Messrs. Henderson and Gray, of Dover,

have bought more tobacco than has been

delivered in Dover for several years and
have received the last crop purchased.

Their purchase amounts to 440,000

pounds. ^
Hon. T. V. Chandler and wife have

moved to Charlestown, W. Va., where
Mr. Chandler is engaged to teach next
year. He formeily taught in thia county
and represented the Nicholas-Robertson

district in the labt Legislature.

Mr. L. A. Bullock, formerly of Lennox-
burg, Bracken County, died a few days
ago at the Masonic Home at Shelbyville

He leaves two brothers, Thomas and
William, and two sisters, Miss Neppie
and Mrs. Rebecca Darragh of Lewis
County.

Died, Ellen, wife of William Hext,
Tuesday, May 6cb, at 11:15 p. m , at her

residence, 376 Oregon street, Mt. Adams,
Cincinnati. Funeral this morning at

Holy Cross Church, thatdty, at 9 a. m.
Mr. Hext and family formerly lived in

MaysviUe.
.

Last faU 0. P. OecH, of Danville, pur-

chased a plug mare to work to bis de-

livery wagon for |60. She ahowed aucb
fine action that Mr. Cecil put her in

training, and this week she went 2:12 on
Cecil's rough track. Mr. Cecil has al>

ready lefnsed $2fiOO for her.

Dr. J. 0. MoUoy will next Sunday de-

liver the sermon at the Presbyterian

Church at Normal, when tbe Rev. Mr.
Erickson will be instolled as pastor of the

church. Dr. Molloy will preach Monday
evening at Webbville, returning home
Tuesday. In his absence. Rev. Dr. Wal-
ler will preach Sunday at the Central
Prssbytarian Obnroh.

The Dover Brick and Tile Company
has fired its firot kiln of 200,000 brick.

It is tbe intention of tbe company to

build four more permanent kilns, the
estimated cost of which is $1,000 each.

They are now working about thirty men,
and as soon as they complete other kilns

and go to loading can, the force will be
increased to periiaps fifty men.

Don't

You Believe

It
That bccatiic wc make a specialty of laOing tha very finest ready-to-wear

Qothing that is produced by the best manufacturers in the world, tlut wc
overlook the needs of tliosc of modest means or economical viaws oo the

stib)cct of dress.

Our Young Men's aai Men's Suits that range fMm$6 to $12, you
will find the beat valtict you ever looked at. Titc same attention in make,
fit and trimming Is aeeonfsd to ttasa pcksd Sidts as to the high dass» BUT
you know that not a garflMot Isavm cm ham tbtA k net gaiianlssd to

give satisfaction.

The weather luggesti Flanndt Ssffs and Oaafc Sdls. Lstosahow
you what we have in hot weather Clothing. Soft Shirts are now in order.

No line like ours west of the Allegheny Mountains. But why enumentc?
Ours is the store which dresses you from the foot up to the head* la

a manner satisfactory to US and when WE are satisfied YOU will be too.

There is a rtda hi oor hooM that is NEVER viohtted and that is, that no
garment goes oiA of the store that is of dotibtftd fit. That this rule is ap-
prcdatcd is evidenced by the fact that since the weather turned seasooabk
we were hard put to wait oo the crowds that flock to our two stores.

Selling Sho«!> with the KEPT promise to make good any deficiency
in tfw wear, we find a great magnet in our Shoe busiasss. Hsrs you rtm
no fUc to buy Shorn if yoo want good ooss.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

THB BULiiOGK CASE.

Life Cannot Re Taken to Prevent a Trev
pass SB iiaad-UpiBiea ef Af-

pallate Oairt

If you waat to parohase the pureat
and beat goods on earth go toG. W. Rog-
ers & Co., 127 Market street, where you
will find old Bourbon and rye whisky,
apple and peaoh brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, California port, sherry
and Maderia, K. I. sweet Catewba and
dry Catawba wines Ac Wa gnaraatae
all of our goods to ba strictly pursi

Editor Sam STAiiia, of the Dover News,
haa chartered the Newt Cooper and will

give the Stairs outfit a river excursion to

Augusta next Sunday when his mother
will entertain a large numbei of rela-

tives, consisting of bar children, grand-
children and great-grandchildren, with
their husbands and their "sisters and
their cousins and their aunts." In the
party will be his "nephew-in-law" Mr.
Sam J. Bennett, tenor in Denman
Thompson's "Old Homestead" quartette.

lu the case of the Commonwealth
against Bullock, the Court of Appeals in

a decision rendered Wednesday, says ;

First— ruder Criminal Code Practice. Sections
XVt, where a trial ha.v resulted In a di.xat^ree-

meut of the jury, the Commonwealtli may pres-
et ute an appeal to obtain a proper constmotlsn
uf the law.

Second— Lite cannot be taken to prevent a
trespass on laud, and, therefore, where a dispute
as to the location of a division fence resulted In
the shootiufc of C. by defendant it was error
uuder an Indictment for maliclons shooting
with intent to kill to preface an instruction as
to seU-defence with the sutement that C. "had
noleaal right to build the fence iHieie he waa
attemptlns to build it on the oecasioa of the
aliooUnc. and the defendant had a right lo com-
pel him to desist from so dotni and to nie snch
foroo ss under the dnmatstaaess sooaed to him
to be rsasonaUy nsemsry to compel him to
dealst"

Fran* P. O'Donnell, R. J. Breckinridge
for appellant

; E. L. WerthiagtOB, W.
D. Cochran for appellee.

W. p. Dickson. Xnxu Ktau, Jb.

DICKSON it MYALL,

Livery and Undertaking.

ni^Stf'iS'^iS^Sfi Harvesting Machinery.

Pho" 14
Maysville, Ky.

NOTICEI
The tazpayend the Qty ol Mays-
ville are hereby notified that the

Board of Supervisors will convene
at the Mayor's Office on Thonday,
May 15th, 1902, for the purpose of

eiafninlng tlie Assessor's boolc and
equaUring and correcting enon in

thcAssossor'sbookfortheycar J902.

J. L. DAULTON, C2ty Clerk.

A.N.ELLIS,A.M.,M.Da

W.n^dliKAe"'' surged y^.-.'S;

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
Office:

WALLPAPER.
^r^.e7a''.? "Vi?! eA "-f^

UAND ncUMION

MANCHESTER, OWO,

Im'-'L^'S" " l>opular pFlees. Itoat KoS riln or

Site and S.S'K.f^v*''?"'. wVlkTr . bfcjcase, and two buck md wing dancers.

FOB BENT.

A^ovirciaaBBrT.
FOB CONORBlS.

fTn».'J'-""^'.*^'^'''^.'o •nuounce JAMBS M. KB.HOK as a candidate for reelection aa SearSmnS^ttw the Minth dlstrtot ol K"nUokTVub:
to the action of the Demooratiriisrty:

'

jeottol

Nabisco sugar wafenMUhonii'i.
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••••iisTHE BEE HIVE^••••

Attractive Homes!
The interior fittingis determine the codncM of the home.

Rich Carpets, handsome Rugs, inviting: Draperies, Portieres and
Curtains. Of these lines we carry the largest assortment in

Maysville. Weaves, patterns and colorings of every descrip-

tion thats desirable and you have no idea how much less they

cost you than elsewhere until you come and see.

It Must Be So
that our Carpets are better for the same price or cheaper for the

same quality than others, or the people would not have stood

in line on Saturday and Monday in our Carpet department to

be waited on.

Another Arrival!
Bom in Japan two months ago; arrived in Maysville yes-

terday. What ? Another lot of those beautiful figured MAT-
TINGS, strong edges and linen chain. Your choice for 25c.

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
ttSXSSMERZ BROS

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••

Lowpmccs'^vm ^PROP'S OF BEE HIVE.

FOR TEN YEARS

Mathew Hag^rty, of Tiekahoe.

Worked Tbis Scheae to

Obtain Mom^

Bat He Wm Deteete4 at Lait, ul ii K«ir

Is UmIs iM'a Hm4s f Amrer
r«r It.

PERSOHAL.

—Dr. D. McAaliff, of Cincinnati, ia via-

itinn frienda here.

—Mra. Nancy Harney ia Tiaitinft her
danghter, Mrs. Joe Laaghlin, of Oarliale.

—Mrs. John Hays, of East Fourtli
street, is at home after a visit to friends
] Augusta.

—Mra. Fox, of Mayaliok, it viaiting
her danathter, Mrs. Jamea MeOreary, of
FlemingaburK.

—Mr. W. W. Ball is attendinsj the Gen-
eral Conference of tlia M. E. Ohoreh,
!>oatb, at Daliaa, Tex.

—Mr. Job. A. Walton and family, of

Los Angeles, will arrive in Jaoo on a
vieit to their old Kentocky home.

—Mr. Bums Trigg and family and his

wile'a mothor, Mra. Oarpmlar, left last

night for thoir now home at Portamonth.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Pickett and chii-

•Iren, of Chicago, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. Scott Odlraroo, tho pamta of

Mra. Pickett.

—Messrs. W. 0. Pelham, Henry W.
Ray and Harry Biehardson will leave
Sanday morning for Owenahoro to at-

tend ue annual ooandl of Kentaeky
Red Men. Mr. Richardson will be ac-

companied aa far as Covington by bis

wife and son, who will spend the week
there with her fother and other relativea.

ladies solid 14k. watch, sti^dded with

a solitaire diamond, $23. Gents' solid

geld wateh |S5. Iron parlor clocks $5.

Set of solid allver apooM I8J0. We're

closing out this stock.

, Gloomy A Pnami.
Sttocaaaon to J. Baliangar.

C. and 0. No. 1 waa over an hour late

getting in from the East this morning,

paaaiai here» 7:40 o'clock.

Swell flaonols *Mid wool ciaah miti for

men and young mon, in all the new pat-

terns and styles. Thk Favoritk.

Henry W. Ray haa started his soda
water fountain for the season.

LawBon Dye, of Brooksville, will here-

after draw a pension of $10 a month.

The Maysville ball team will play a

return Kama with the FleoUngsburg boys
May 16th.

Yon can find everything in men's un-

dorwear and hosiery that ia new af the

Favorita.

Jailer C. L. Tannian, of f.ewia County,

has bought the St. Charles Hotel at

Vanoeborg.

The wife of Thomaa Ovegson, eolored,

of Dover, died this week at Xenia, C,
where she was viaiting.

The minor children of the late John L.

Grigsby, of ToUesboro, have been granted

a pension of $12 a month.

We have headgear in every style, in

straw and linen, to sifit the most fastidi-

one. I <i>:F.vvoBm.

Thieves broke into Dr. Bowman's
drugstore and Lippert'a restaurant at

Dover, bat aeeotod only small aoma.

Special aale for Saturday afternoon.

Oamationa, 96 canta par doien ; roses, 50

cents. DirrsBicii Bros.

BXTEKDINC III nXB.

C. and 0. ia Possmioa of Ui.ipsted Terri-

tary at Breaks af Bis ud
Pukiiff the Wark.

If you have a diamond want see my
Uno. lam showing the most seleet line

of diamonds, in all styles of fittings, at

prioea not equalled anywhere. Call and

aee thia Una. Nmphy, the Jeweler.

The aonaal offering for home missions

will be taken at Mayslick Christian

Church at the regular service next Sun-

day morning. President Jenkins, of Ken-

tucky University, will preach at thia

church Sunday Aveniog, May ISth.

LOOK
At our window any day and you

will see a reflection oi the very

lateit creatiooB in footwear. In-

side our store, in latest Spring

attiror is a fun assortment ol the

most

Popular and

Attraotlve StylM....

that will be worn this Spring and

Summer. There is variety enough here for the most

fastidious to select from.

BARKLEY'S!

FAahland Independent.]

Mr. G. B. Wall, Hoal Kstate A^ent cf C.

and O. railway, and Mr, S. P. Nel?oii,

engineer in charge of conatrurtion uf the

Big Sandy extension of the C. and (>

railway, came in from the Breakf oi

Sandy last nitrht. Mr. Wall says thai

the reported opposition of the so*cal ed
Seaboard Air Line did not amount to

much and that tlieC. andO. has deetla to

all the disputed territory and are now in

possession. Grading is being done and
the road is ready for ties and rails over

the part that was in dispute. All (iithts

of way at other important points in Pike
County have been secured, the V. ami O.

(guaranteeing the road to be completed in

two years and a half from date, construc-

tion to be beftun all along the line at

once and rushed aa fast aa possible to a

finish. Men are at work in Johnson and

Floyd counties closing up all rights of

way, and Mr. Nelson's corps is at White
House staking out f^round for the con-

tractors. Mr. Nelson has just completed

the line In Virginia and atartad the con-

tractors on that end. Another engineer

corps of the C. and O. is locating the line

between Pikevilla and Wbitahooao, com-
iDK down the river to meat Mr. Nelson
who ia working up.

The contractors have abont tan large

camps already built at different points

on the line, stocked with euppUea and
abont one thousand man were at work
and on the way.
Over one hundred thousand dollars

worth of Hupplies have already been
purchased and shipped in. Trains will

be running to Prestonabniyr befbre nest
spring. The company supposed to be
opposing the C. and 0. has never done
any work in Kentucky and have appar-

ently given up the field.

George W. Herget, who waa engaged
in the laundry biHiness on Sutton street,

thia city, some years ago, was arrested

Thursday morning at hia home in Day-

ton, Ky., charged with murdering his

wife. She waa found at 1 o'clock Thurs-

day morning at the entrance to their

home with a deep cut in one arm from

which she bled to death in a short time.

Tbomu Shields, "Sport" Maddox, Frank
Kerr and Alex. Blake were all in the

house at the time, the party having been
engaged in a night's debauch. Kerr says

Herget cut his wife with a razor. Her-

get is a aon of a wealthy oitiaen of Illi-

nois, and has bsen drawing a monthly
allowance of $60 or $75 under hia father's

will. _____
At Danville Thnraday an indictment

of a sensational nature was returned

against Mrs. Mary Green, of Lexington,

for expoaing har child on the doorstep of

a negro at Danville last March. Several

witnesses are named, among them the

nurse who cared for Mrs. Oreen when
the child was born. She has been a

widow for a number of years. It is not

stated who is the father of the child, but

scandal haa involved a well-known trav-

eling man who lives in Lexington.

fEnqulrer.]

Behind the arrest and conflaemenl of

Mathew Haggerty hi the jail at Coving-

ton, Ky., Wednesday night on the charge

of using the raaila for the purpose to de-

fraud, ia an intereatiog atory, which bad

its beginning in Liaiarick,Ireland. Hag-

jjerty is seventy years of age, and for half

a century has lived at 'I'uckahoe, Ky.,

where he waa arrested Wednesday by

United SUtes Marabal Sharp, of the Ken-
tucky district, on the aflidavit filed by
PostoflSce Inspector Oldfield, who had
charge of the investigation of the case.

The ca<>e came to the Cincinnati divi-

sion on complaint of the postotiice au-

thorities at London, England.
The facts a.s developed by Inspector

Oliltield are that Mathew Haggerty and
Mathew Ryan left Limerick together for

America when about twenty years old.

After traveling over different parts of the
Uniteil Statea tliey settled near Mays-
ville, K^'., where Haggerty baa since re-

sided on a farm. In a few years Hag-
t?erty and flvan wrote to Tatrick Fitz

K bbons, tellintt him of the many advan-

uneB ol this country. He waa induced
til visit them, !>ta\ iriir a number of years.

.Mr. FitZ)?ibbous returned to hia home in

Iri'lard.

He corresponded rcmilarly with Hag-

gerty and R^-an. On January 14lh, l^\i'2,

Hyan died at Tuckahoe and waa buried

at .Maysville, Ky. This occurred about
twenty y< ara after FitZ){ibbona had re-

turned to tliH old country.

It was about eight years after the death

of Ryan that Haggerty concrived the

scheme for which be is now in the cu!<-

tody of the United Statee officials.

Knowinir ihHt Fitsgibbons and Ryan
were frinridn :ri'ii, boyhood, Hajjjjerty is'

al'.i jie.j lo have wriUeB l''itZk<ibbous, who
>«a? ttien, as now, living at 37 New road,

Tbomond Gate, Limerick, signing to the

lettera Ryan'a name. In these lettera he
18 stated to have told of Ryan'a supposed

iiardships, reverses and failing health,

and that he was in the need of money to

aid him to recover liis health. If suc-

cessful he intended to return to Ireland

to spend the remainder of his days.

Tliis correspondence was kept up for a

period of several years, during which
timeFitagibbons, believing he was aiding

Ryan, sent about $0.') in drafts by four

registered letters. Haggerty is accused

of taking the letters out of the postoflBce

and cashing the drafts.

On return for one of the receipts for

the registered letters signed with what
purported to be Ryan'a.name Fitsgib-

bons finally became suspicious that all

was not rij{ht.

Ue wrote to his brother William in-

qniring after Ryan. He waa greatly

astonished to learn that Ryan had been
dead for at least ten years.

The matter was reported to the United

States postal authorities through the

British Postal Department. Inspector

Oldfield visited Tuckahoe several days

ago and confronted Haggerty with the

facte, which he did not deny. His state-

ment was that he had used the money
to keep Ryan'a grave graan. Knowing

that Fitaglbbons hsd it to spare ha did

not think he had done any harm.

Inspector 01dtie!d is in possession of

the four original drafts cashed by Hag-

gerty at banks in Mayaville and New
York City. They are all mi^e out to

Ryan, and the tedcnament baara hia

name.

Haggerty will be arraigned before Uni-

ted States Commissioner Leonard in Cov-

ington, and it is believed will plead

guilty. Should he plead not guilty the

postoffice ofHriala have the assurance

from the London authorities that if

wanted Fitsglbbooi will rohintarily

come here to prosecute.

The arrest of Haggerty was a great sur-

prise to hia frienda in and around Maya*

villa, where he ia widely known. He
has always bten thought fairly well otf.

The publication of the above in Thurt*
day's Ecqulrer came aa a great aurprise

to Mr. Haggerty's friends. They have

always regarded him as an honest and
upright citiaen, and they could hardly

believe he would be guilty of such fraud-

ulent practices. The drafts were caabed

at the Firat National Bank.

Hagdprfy'a friends claim he will be
fully vindicated by the inveetiKation.

There is another aide to the affair, which
ia not at all to the credit of Fitzgibbons.

Haggerty never wrote to Fitzgibbona for

any money, but it was sent voluntarily,

as a reatoration to Ryan of money right-

fully belonging to him. Mr. Haggerty

cashed the drafts only after consulting

proper legal authority and the money
was used to erecfji bead-stone to Ryan'a

grave and to pay those who took cara ol

Ryan in his last illneaa.

'Tis a treat to I

u( ck wear.

I our line of suits and
Thk F.woritk.

WANTED.
WA.NTtD—The public lo know that I have

moved my trausior vehicles from Alexan-
der A Bro.'s to Rlrhsrd Carr s stable on Fourtti
street. 'Pho'i, 'm.- i ' ' ntral Hotel anv time mf
service* «r. ItKRT t'< )LLINS. f it

Early

Melon Seed!
The early melon gets

the price. The bigger and
earlier the melon the more
price. Seeds that grow
big mtkxis tarly don't ooit

any more here than you
pay for the uncertain ones

elsewhere. If you are yi

the truck btisiness for yotr
health, you'll not want our

melon secds-they're for

those in business for rev-

enue.

We have all the old

melon favorites-Light and
Dark, Iceing, Long Dixie,

&c.
In Canteloups— Jenny

Lind, Rocky Ford, Gipe
May, Hackensack, Anne
Arundel, Osage.
Going to plant Sugar

G)rn? We have every good
variety. All our seeds are

from LaNDRETH, which
means they're the best to

be had.

THOS.J.CHENOWETH,

C«r. SKtnd and Sutttn Strxti, Miyivlllt, Ky.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
ARE

Bargain Days
Thcac prices for two days only* Read

:

Paper Window Blhula Sc.

Linen Blinds 21c.

Table Oilcloth 16c.

Floor Oilcloth 15c.

Lace Curtaina 45c.

Ladies' Veata 4c.

Hairpins 3c. a box.
Pearl Buttons 5c. dozen.

La<lies' Walking Skirts 9Sc.

Kxtra heavy Brown Cotton 4c.

Apron Ginghama, beat quality,
4iic. a yard.
Hemp Carpets 10c.

Fine Ingrain Carpets 20c.
Very tine Oarpeta 2Sc
Ladies' Wai8ta48o.

SHOai SHOCSI

One hundred pairs ladies' very fine Shoes, made to sell at $1.76,
to-day and to-morrow 11 85, all aisaa.

One hundred palra Ladiea' Oxfords, worth $1.50, all siz>e, to-day and
to-morrow 99c.

One hundred paira Ladies' Oxfords, worth 75c., for two days, OOc.
Fifty paira very tine LaiUaa' PMaat Laathtr Ozlatds, a«w alylas,

worth $2, our price $1 3-').

HAYS&CO.
NEW YORK STORE.



WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO-MORROW

1902 MAY I902j

Su. Mo. Tu. We. TB. Fr. Sa.

1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

II 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

This

Is the Month
To buy

Window and ()por Sgeens,

Fly Traps,

Poultry Netting,

Rfady-mixed Paints^ Prush^Si

Lawn Mowers,

Ice Qeam Freezers, Etc*,

and this is the ^ace to get same

at the lowest prices.

FRANK OWENS HARDWARE
COMPANY

Kiver News.

Qiieen City due down tbia evening and

Bonanza to-niffht. TJp tO>iligbt, the

Courier.

Mr. Fred IMKioKtonj th« clerk of the

tteMner Levi J. Workum, was married

ih« 28th day of April. His wife was Miw
Uda Jorman, of Chilo.

The accident which befell the towboat

J. W. Finley, a few daye ago at Friar's

Point, on the Miteissippi river, where

|be Bonk nineteen boats, one barge and

tbe model barge Texas, loaded with wire

naile, is tlie woret accicient wliich has

happened to a towboat unce 18U9, when

the Joseph B. Williams sank twenty

pbalboais at Point ricaeant, Mo.

Thero are some womtii who seem to be i'> r

eunialiy youthful. The Brown (laiiiihters an
companions aa well as chiltlreii, uiid the color

in tbe motber'K cheeks, aud brightacKs in her

«]rea, the roundneaa ol her form, all speak of

•bounding health. What Ik her vecret .' She Is

t the middle age of life when so many women
Are won), waited and faded, aud vet time has

onl^ rlpeued her charms. The secret of this ma-

tronly taoaltb and beauty may be told in the brief

pbraae, Dr. Plerce'a Favorite PreecriptiOD. Tlie

rieral bealtb of woman ia ao Intimately related

tiw local health of the delicate womuily
orgaiu, tbaf when they are dlaeaaed, the whole

)>ody tntiit lufTer. "FaTonte Preacription" dries

the debilltatlDft dratna, heala ulceration and
iDflammatlon, cares female weakness and Im-

ErU te tke delleate female organs natural vigor

d vitality. Women who tafve lost their health

itod their beauty have been made "nibust and
hwy cheeked" by the nse of this marveloos
medicine.

Lewis B. Hopper, aged serenty-three,

died this week at Flemingabarg.

For Salc—One bnndred thoniand old

brick and 300 old joists. Apply to James

Delanty or Gable Bros.

James B. Key, Godfrey Hansicker and

George Crawford were appointed to ap-

praise the personal Mtate of Lonii Poth,

deceased.
^

The alarm of fire in the East End this

morninc wap catipp'l 1>y the Ixirninft of a

fence near Mr. Mat t>kioDer'a home. A
neighbor was burning traih irtien the

fence caught.

Mr. James E. Niebolson will shortly

open a cigar factory at No. 218 Limestone

street, where his father the late Strawder

r. NirholHon had his ofloe as • Jnatice

JuriDK the war.

Boone Beckett, who was acquitted a

few days af;o of sliooting and nounding

Will Cra<irford, was j^led last evening

for striking and wounding Asa Barkley

with a loaded cane. Barkley bled pro-

fusely, bni Wfi not terioasly hart

Charles Morgan, living near Majtalick,

was broaght in Thursday by Marsbal

Benz and jailed to serve out a fine of $15

and costs assayed against him by 'Squire

Clark tat shooting and wounding Lee
Morgan, an uncle of defendant. Young
Morgan and wife live with his uncle, and

be olaims that his nnde was attempting

to take proper liberties with bia wife

and the shooting followed.

BASE BALL.

RMilt ef We4ie«tej's fiimea ii tke Ka-

tieul LMgM.

lonlngs 1 3 S 4 S 6 7 8 9-B.B.E.
andanatl .S 0200000 <-29J
Boston. 0 00000000-063
Batteries—Habn and fiergSB ; 'Plttinger and

Moran.

InninKs 1 2 :J -I 6 7 8 9-R.H.E.

I'hiladelphia 0 OOlOOOOO-iyO
St. Ix)uis 0 OOOQOOO-J-290
Batteries-Duggletby and Jaaklltsefa; Yerket

and Niuhola.

Innings, 1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 O-R.B.E.
Brooklyn 0 0400000 0-461
PltUbutg 0 0000001&-1&2
Batterlaa-Kltwa and Abeam; PbiUppi and

O'Connor.

Innlngf 1 2 8 4 0 « 7 8 0-B.B.E.
New York 0 O000020'^2
Chicago J 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 —10
Batteries—Sparlu and Bowarman; WUliama

aadKUag.

Low Rates on KailroadM.

l-OrthVU I E El K'« CHARITY CAKNIVAL, .MA i '.I UJ .1]

.

ROOMDTBIP >4.:C>.

For the above occaaloa the C. and 0. will oell

round Uip tickets, MaysvUle to LouitTllle, via.

Cincinnati, at the following rate: AU trains of

May 18 and morning tialnn of Bay 10. limit
>Uy 21. All tralna of May 24, Umlt May 36.

Also all trains of May 28 and 20 and morning
trainsof theao. Umit|toy81. nksH*.

POniMOinV AUD HCIITIlieTOM EZCtHMIOX, vu c.

AMD O., 8Um>Ay, MAY 11, 1902.

On the above date the C. and O. will mn a
special excursion train to Portsmouth and Bud-
tiDgton, leaving Maysvllle at 9:20 a. m. Return-

ing will leave Huntington at 4.30 p. m. Fare

round trip Maytvtlls to Portamontb fl. Hunt-
ington 11.35.

MARIET BEPOEia

Grain and ftork PrlcM For May 8.

Chhago — C attle: (!>K>d to prime Steer*

$6 S.Vtt7 45; ptKjr lo medium, $4 73^ 70;

stoekera snd feeders, $2 7.^fi 35; Oows,

il 40(a« 00; heifers, 82 60; oannm.

iteers, |8 ««B 6«. B6t^ add Utata^
Good to choice wethers, $0 7Se6 25; fair

to ehotee m«««d, |6 OOU0 00: western

sbeep, 16 2S1ie 20; natlre Iambs, |4 75«

e 80; western Iambs, ir. 2r/(i« Colorado

lambs, I* 00 CnlTes *2 <KXj;,'> :<>>. Hoga

Miaod and butchers, f6 ir^il 10; gofii tu

Choice heavy, »7 10iii7 20: rouRh hesry,

88 00; llfhf, $ti 'M. Wheat-
No. /T9i, 81«j«2c. Coin-Xo. a, 61%<ii|0;4o.

Oata-No. 2, ilt^i'ic.

Cterelend — C«ttle: Good to choice dry
fed steerk, 1,100 lbs. and upwarda, $6 lOd
e 25: good t« choice dry fed, 1.00^ to I.IM
lb* . 85 TOQli 00: good to choice heifers.

f6 2yiije 00; commea te choice oow^ 18 W
tie (X); good to choice bona. 9t 0000 OOi

beep and Lambs-Oeod to «bol6e eUppM
wetber sbeep. 85 OOOK 40; culls and com-

mona, |8 50M4 50; good to choice clipped

lamba, 8H StV@6 40: fair to good, |5 50^
0 25: culla and ronimon*. 84 OtX^ 00.

Calven-Kalr f beat, %a TO. Boas-
Torkera, 86 Mt-Medl<iioB. |7 3a *

Ptttaburg - Ciittle: Prime. $• 70Q6 tts

choice, 80 40Q6 OS; good, f5 OOOS SO; tidy

butcbert, 19 MOB OO; fair, W O0QB 10;

helfere, M WQe »: oowa, bulls and stags,

•8 OQQft 0|: frMhr SOWS.' 138690. Sheep abd
Lambe-PrlmW wethera, %f> ISm 90; good

mlspd, $8 8808 00: fair, IS (Xxiif) 2^; choice

lamb«. 86 00(S6 80; conmioa to good, 83 .V)

fed .'.o; Kpring laraba, OOftjl"' 00. CalTea

—15 5(»('lS Hoga—rrlme heary, 87 200
7 '25: medloms, 87 05ii3i7 10; beavy Torkera,

88 00: Ugbt Yorker*, |e dbQ« lO;

plga. '|8 4808 A
Oolambos—Fmlts and Vegetables — Job-

ber*' 8«tm« fllcei-Cabbage: York state,

82 3S^ 08 per ewt.; Florida, 82 75 pN
crate. Fbtato*s-81 06 pT bu Hwd I'o

tatoea-Barly Ohio, 81 2.'. prr bu :
B.irly

Rose, 81 25: R«irali, |1 I.'; Hcbruiis, |1 15.

Apples- Ben I)(ivl«. »."> 00 prr l>bl. Mapla

Syrup- $10(1 per if.il Onions—$3 50 per

bbl.: red iind whit?, $r. f>0; Uavana, |2 60

per crate. Buttcr-i rcaiuf ry eitrss. 24Q
2&e per lb.; ffrsu, ao«|23c; da'rf N«- 1.

20c; No. 3, lOQlic. Bggs-Presh, 18c,

Buffalo — Cattle: Best exporters, 88 00

@8 78; bntchOrs, 85 00(ao 75; i-ows and
heifers, 84 00®8 50: atockors and feeders,

83 00ra4 «). Sbeep and Lambs— Best Iambs,

87 (K): fair to pood. $6 K'Ue 50; cullB and
(omiiiona, 83 :>^n-> 2.'>; mlicd sheep, 80 00

nil i:>: wethers uiid ycarllugs, 80 86<ge 20:

1 ulU and bucks. 82 Wilt* GO. Caivca—85 60

(jjti 7.V Hoge-Plga. 86 50; Yorkers, |0 BOQ
7 00: medium heavy, f7 2S^1 i%
New York — Cattle: Steers, |8 1007 M;

bolls, 83 75<30 80; cows. |2 00^ Oa Bhecp
kad Lcmbs-^ltpped abeep, |3 SOi^ 78; ex-

port, 85 00(^ 66; unshorn, 84 OOigO 00:

clipped lamba, 85 U>: woolcd, 80 00(9

7 00; clipped culls. S-t 25*15 00; spring

lambs. $;i (XK(i."i <K) cin h Calves— Veala,
84 75 Hogt-State, $7 25. Wheat-
No 2 red. ^T'.ko. Cora—Mo, i, 87140. Oats
-No. 2. 46c.

Cincinnati — Wheat: No, 2 red. 88c.

Corn—No. 2 mized, 80ft88%c. Oats—No. 2
mlaed. MHc. Rye-No. 3, eaQMMo. Lard
-10 90. Bulk Meats—10 76. Bacon-
Ill 00. Hogs-|5 OOQO Oft. CattleHB SOQ
e 35 Sheep-«2 00^ 75, Lambe-fS BOO
6 75.

Boston—Wool—Uhio XX and above, 270
27V: -'5. 2:5lii24c; No. 1, 20<a27c
bultlmore — Butler: Fancy crcasMty,

2:^''ai!4c. Egi!«-FrMh, ISViC.

Toledo - Wheat. 63i/i/:; cora, 80HiB; SOta^

A'ic; cloverseed, |5 SO.

NOTICE
All Pemons having claims against the estate of

Newton Cooper, deceased, will present them
proven as required by law to ii.>, at the office of
L W. Robertson, Court ^irn ,, and penons in-
debted to aaid eatate will pay what they owe to
OS at (he ottes ol B. B. I^wsll on F1«nt Street.

E. B. fOWKLL,
L, W. B0BBBT80V.

Administrators Ac. of Mewtoa Oeoper. deoeaasd.

NOTICE.
Parties having claims against the evtate of

John bailenner. deceased, will pleai-e prcstut
them, proven accurdlug lo law. All partiesowlng
the c«taM wlU please call and settle their ac-
counts. UNION TkVHT CO..
8 dti Admr. of John Ballenger.

NOTICE
All persons bavinK claims against the estate oi

O. H. P. Thomaa, deceased, will present them
proven aa reqbired by law : and all peraona in-
debted to aaid estate wUI pleaae OMl and pay

J, r. BABBOUBriuoutorsame.
April Ut. 1902. dU

Your Spring

HERE
What are you going to do about it ? Dan Cotm has shipped us so many Shoes wc

have no place to put them* They are the latest stylesy and all good ones* You can take

home Shoes and money both if you buy of PAN COHEN* Special lot of

Mqii'$ Fine Sample Shoes,
sizes 6 to 7f worth $3, will go at $)e83*

W.H.MEANS, Manager

Our

New Spring

Line.....
ShowB aoms sbUmItsaw ideas in Ready-to-

^car Oodiinc. The best ideas of tiic l^i^

tailors af« here We can't Ull you wb«t

they are, but wdl take pkasuK ia AtmfSf

youo

J. W^S^EY LE^
THE
KORRECT KLOTHIER.

THERAC^CET
See onr goods, compare our

sure to get a liberal share
e t.fI, and we f.f

We carry a very diveraifled ImS anlToan
your wants in warm weather |00ds at Tfry

prices:
Ladles' Gauze Vests 5 to 15c.

Men's Underwear 40 to SOe. suit. ^
ijMlles' and misses' BOB-bonBOts Ub.
A nice aaaortmeat of Laoss aad BabiWdsrisi

Irom ic. per yard up. —
A complete line of ladlaa' and Blssss' Boslerv

at .5, 10, 1» and 25c. pair. _ ^ ^ *

Men's Oottonade Pants 680.,,18 aad W. ^ _
Overalls, Work Shirts and Jumpers from 38 |a

.tOc. '.

'

Matches Ic. a box.
Tack Hammers 6. 8 and 10c. each..

Qraalts aad TIa Wars, aUkinds. at leirett

prices. Brsrytblot cheap atThsBat^

L. H. YOUNG & CO.,

48 Vest Second Street

SLUGSHOT

KiOs the Cut orm, Potato Bug, Shifi

on Roses and all insects that chew. It r.

safe, tttre and reliable. Contain* no poison.

Co P. DIeterlch ft Bro.
BIARKBT yiyBBT.

BEST

IN

DINNER^
TOILET WARE!

Lamps, Salfds, Cakes, Chops, Jar-

dineres, and a new Uof q{ Fife

Proof Baking: Dishci.

See our 5 Bn4 iOi, cotuiten.

S MlM Pilapt,

M. M W88t t888Rtf tk88^

BICYCLES
VHRSUS STRBHT-CAR
TICKET.

UokatTh9ff Prifit!
VM2 Model Bicycle for .* SU M
Tandem Bicycle, Rambler .. 1 17
WlUl Paper ;ic. ipr « y«Ma. w^ Paper4^?^^^

SEPIA PORTRAITSI
Work done by us raarantaed. No loss of pict-

Osteopathy
INUAVSVILM^

R. E. Markiiam, D. 0. Iui a C. Markmam, D.^.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANt.
Treat all dlscascK. a, ,itc auU ubruulc, without

use ol druK or knilc. Wecvm BOHrV rSR ci.'T.
OF A1.1 .Ast> given up by all other methods of
beallns. Oitwpauts U endoraedby a host of the
SNalast minds ol the aio- It has conquered
almost every species of chronic ailment, but has
won even greater laurels In its warfare upon
acute diseases. Kiamination without oharac.
Terms reasonable. Literature sent OBapsllia-
tlon. Hours : 9 a. m. to 5 p. an Wsif SS-
ond street. -

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

Has located permanently In MaytvUle where
^e baa opened a dental parlor. All kinds ol
hlch elaas painless dentlatry done in the most
arnstio and adentlflo manner. PRICOCB RIGHT.
Qo.d crowua and brldae wwk 86 to HO. Best


